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WRA Volleyball

"Charley's Aunt"

Tournament

Opens Oct 27

(Page 3)

(Page 4)
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llJNIB JIAJlllll'ON

What. Price Expanaion?
What tllfa eouatry nleda fa a 6-cent ti.pr.
Bot If Winthrop hod I~
'°"Id th<y dl,pta, II
AO the Wlnnlu W0111d il:now about it and buy it? It'• a
sure thin: tht.n wouldn't be an, affl1able or extra
, _ ht 11M Wtnlhlap Collese Boolcatar--,ha<'• bee
quite crowded i.tet,, with sll the ban e:111eatiala Ole
afrla: IMft mutt have. auch •• notebooka, atatk.nH1, ink.
boob and lab aproaa. And In that Uny Boobtore where
NUld the~ polltblY be rvom for a wooden Kaw-11,p
holdfn1 tho proverbial ••5~nt-:4r"!
Jt la 'llOlll defbaltely true and obvioua that Wluthrop
la l'f'OWins by cal)op1 fD1tad of lt.aptL AH of tltia t'T'0""1h
and dnelopmet b: wdcomt!ICI and nltahed, yet at the
same time the lncreued enrollment la tteattnr chaotic
ronplltlon a'kf presaun of apa.e9 in the tvtlloot..fore
ovv-eowded Bookstore. The 1ni1hty superior SenkJn
o:2n rtmember b,,ck whtn then waa almost room fOf' thl!
,irk to amble at ltian amon, all tbe row• or JrTNrinr
carda. finprnafl pollu, 1 1 ~ and even tht claProom a~ealtfes.
Bu.t no more. Everrone remamberi thla put Sept•mber when daKHS and Individual whim• directed the atu•
denll' footprint.I towud the worn linoleum outalclt the
Rookltore. That'111 u far u titer went. Tha doora ,,ere
clmed while a haHful of people aouplt Uleir purehall(IIII
Jnalde. The auwer w:u aJmple: the Boobtore I, too
Jlrn&ll and tnadequte l:1 1Ju to hudl.e the d•mancb of
the lacnued numbelll of purchasers.
The f1oor space for maneu,·erinr around •mo,.. the
wart1 la practicalls' ,ul. N•rt.r all of tM walkffll' room
hao had to be transformed into dlll)llY 1'00m and 11 co\··
•red wlth countera \\'hich are flowfnr over with l'OOdies.
Thia Booltato~ hu bta>me endaftd to the 1tudnt11
•nd •tiff for the httpfu1 matttlab 11nd weJl.known
produeta It carries. The mfle·-lon&' tnk downtown fs
nevor weJcomtd, and ,o the Book1tere ls Hen more ap.
preclattd beeaue lt handlt,i the Nmt prdoucbTh, two ladlta. Mra. Proc\or And Mn Dubolt-. who,
aJons wtth the Winthrop 1htdent, who work there, man•
qe • efficiently, destrn a pat on tM back for brina·
, . . Ofder out of utter confu,,MMI. Thty att a1'\l\•aya antld·
patlns tM eo111ln1 M!UOPI u well a,. the :u1tomen'
need&. It la not their fault that thtP U ituch lnadequcy.
AU ol tM other fnadequacl• her. at Winthrop han
been. nr are beln1 alle,·iated. Supplyin1 ttw purcha1Jnj'
demanch of the ~1,-. attm aeatlr a, importRnt u de·
hl!dsfns the Htfre campus.
What thia collesre need• iA a tarpr 8c'lok&lon. Then
tllat &-ttnt clpr will take care of itftlf.
I.. G. S.

...

·-

w,,.,.

Cl888 Spirit Equals Snl-cess
The hl1 hid theme bout ... the 0.... NiPt theme
that la. Clul pre1fdmU, chtwlead•n.. chairmen. and
planllta are fineaina leuonr and homev.·ork for~ next
week to write IKIIIP. •klta, and ori1inal entnnte1.
Cluae, Nl1ht. nest Friday will be une of the hia'h~
ll•hbt of tM }"tar. One of the few nmalnins tndltiona.
CluN:a Nf•ht t,uUd• within deh clt.u a 1plrit of ~ r ·
atfon •nd frlendahip that luta lon1 Into the year u well
u after ,raduatlon.
To brief 1011 on the ZS.year hlltory of Claue, Nirht.
U fa an evolution from a campu•vrida PtP ruJly. Kffft
competition between tht cluflta wu bteun in 1923 to
arouw. bltert:tt ia the hocke1 to11rnamenta. Each 1ear
thil eYmt .,._. fn popularlt,,v ind bfcame known as U.11t
annual Cllmpua Pep MftL Fror:a th•
riekf It ""''ent.
to the C@llll'I: Auditorium to become Pep Niaht, and it
wu not a11til 19&2 that Pep Nirht waa chanpd to th•
pnunt C1uees Nisht Thi• chenp: wu mad• in ordw
to aJlow each clul to carry on their pra,aram in either •
PIPPf way M one of mo~ aob~·.
So-. clueM. the hil' ni,t,t la once more ~fore ua. We
hi.ft a loftl' and l[OOd tradition to uphold. and u wltnen
for the put three rears. .,. can ..)' that ,very ,ear the
productions haVI' gotten more proflS6ional.
The leadll'I af J.Nt tmN!:111 wlU bf! ,·"rkfng their hNda
off Um nest week. but do yoa know the thinr that r-.lly
count, and makes Y'(Alr dua a 11aeeu,! CLASS SPIRIT
•.• • delltt for yWr cka to win, ioyMI att.md.&r;al at
rehanala. and ,ellin1 ,our lunp out next Friday •jsbt.
Where would tll the Mita an"
the *>!'lit ,et any clall
who dlda't wort< ...-ri
ON tut · - , . , WHO'S GOING TO WIN
CLASSES NIGHT!
F. ll. B.

hoelc..,,

an

a, JUJU£ HAMILTON
Af1w- tbh.• 7..,. 1n lhla bal,,.
lffWN lnlUlullon ot h1.&ttff Mil,..
i,... fflY n1h1d la '-den. .tUl 9IMda
tutowledp-.nd -* of It II

pracU~ too. ro, IAl\aun, l
know the teCN1. of t.U.. ""'1·
one- elite lo a lllbk-, I ma nt;III«
l e ~ ~ mlltutn ei;.t •nd
a hall . . . . , n.&, and.I C9oO lakt!
nolH fut -,ah lo kttp 111p wl\b

NI)' pruf- . . IN.ft - ahJOlll
Out ltMlnt- .. - . pl"Obleln I b.VtG"l
aolffG , ~ and lh•~ ls. wtaai lO
da wllh Ultt ~~
st.. no wlf.rapect.irq WIMle
we.Id tN- cau,hl dead .tud)'lnl on

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the wwll-end all4 bnn m. •
~ u hee's tnth,, .,. mu,
bav• a problem flcft. Of

"*,.,

BETSY KLOO KING

lM"Oldllaldl'~---lot
1o rel&ew •
all11aUon. Bul lhlr,"
atw.,. eel e.Alf \hen jlW ai. al
NDit -o'tloet on Salwda., nlpt
lockinl at .,..., l"OOIDIIIA'-. 11--.

JOoo•s Korner
•
hlul• - 1o u.. tnaCll:llli1:1 of tbll
h\titm•Uoaal 11~1 ODe ._.
cir.It. from.
ftnllD& lh
"1.11&n.klD1 ~ - ctoon aano,tn,:.
pulJed out her COCDIWI. Oil and JU
the llU~lla on thON doonl
How abollt \hat .... paedi•fe
n.,erw booJI roomt Tbt oommoall
about It llne INaD va.W. One
1tudm1 •ld that Iba can'\ abldY
ltit lho lbeer ,1eAM&n tbet aha
dmv• tnun belaa able lo anoke
1n the llbrwJI Aaotber ltudtd
dalma, W
lflU dtustropbobt•I
111.:l 1M fflOlee c:ommeat calM
,,.... OM or our l'HullY IMlllbu&.
He Nm•rbd lo • llbn.rlu .. he
pu:.d "ti.t room.", ..You cq:lftl
11

""'*"·

-

TIii' Span of u Womun'N Lif1•
and Learning

w-.

1EDITOR'SNOTC1Tbefol.....,la • l - ...lt1111Nl.,IMC...
,nlaioa u IIN Ed~arloA el
el • • A-,lna C.11,fldl ~ .t whkh Prn. C1r.allN a. D.Yb II a

•-•J

h I• lnnw•n&ir Important •nd,advl able fDI' student. lu conU&luo:
bt-)'lofld
atbool. Ttw
of ,tud.y end tor diwnUtrtUvn DC
"""fll.UDl'I thDn ~ ti..,n P'*lbl• for P""'kiua 1C1RT11Uc:•. 'rho tll•
peiwJun or krwwlrcllw b otnordlnaQ In aJ,,_1 •ll rJ,rld,, at, J n . .
pettc,rna. I.ii wvrll l1fld lcltun permit lhe \llir ol aequJ~ knowtcJ&e.
Abu thfft, u o•tWl.nl ,....,.,_..,,. Ulat thb netlu.n end ~ •• •
l1WCaUOft

1nll

hlah

~In~= ,:-:-; :;.
ww:-:•:-::·u.. ...

tam.cl IO tbem htff.
nm NaDa 1o ba l1aD4arcl _.. ..,.., To malt• tnlll*W • • wont,
..., brtwNn .,...,_ c::w-.wmn 4IYff1 ball "P hft hal .omtbodJ
Hd lheir trilllda: ..,._ pt 1117 ain It •ha Pft ~ ftsy tllne
car. Would , - lfll:it a ride .,. •.liq cndc lh• pt& Thwe a no

\OWDT.. ..,,..,.. a. ,-r car?· .... UCUN fw &Ml ,Ort ot lhlq, but
lh• luolw Parkloe ...._.. " ffo lbam: rt aoe- 00.
11wN bu .._ one &emPQrU7
u,wo."
toluUoo, Ula II. dla WMbllla
IA\ • hav. 10* aL tbt • · snt,JIOI,. t 1lil'OmiM, Jl wW lake
Uona1 -.e. wm ft be JteMtd7T ,au au ....._. IO aet a Wlllh1n&
Or wW It be JftsmT We c:c" be ft\llCNne, AN U ,-a Pl ..._
_... ot one U'l1q.l llo melter wlllat
ltl me be nat - I bawe
lbe w ~ of \he eladlaa or IIUMdalra of 611 doclm., a.a&
tht PNMftl lllbU o1
tbia la
I mua Pl baa
~ _. ••. • •.• • flMn'D 10 the l.ue at Mad.
·
• ...,.. be bNINW •• WIDUlropl
Winni.. tbt IJitst
COftl.OOUOlh
tu lie
blllieru~

....,.,..u...i-.

.,._ N Ju.at 111 .._ walk up

pl-.

AmNI•'*

U:: :!lhtop Jb'la. '" ,-a •

n..u.c.

-=

t'lledori ::.:1~ ~;rinck on Slttwltly1onlahl
0

~~.!. ':!.-:"..:;

tbtrl 'l'1le Tbq'ra I... best!
Ina
hendW lo u.. frabman. ams
COJITWORO,h
,OU mllNd. If ,OU don't Uke to
BY SID£. aa4e • nmel'II about Who'• aoana• wta a..t' HIIMt ._..p, l IUPPOM .t'OII ewld lrJ'
'"the klad Suutb Cafttln.a 11o
-.«Nna - - . .umu.ta.11111, ia.

An a11\.of,atate etud,tnt

above"

~Ina 1.11" ...- ,rrurdl :~::::.taatw1U!l.e ~~

An Open Letter
Sdllor'• .,.... ,...

followlll9

:"= ~-04:::;_;'
.,,,.. =
lhllD °"' ~
u..n 1a _ . .
of
. .IM'. ctw..- i'l*f
a,.
fuU, Prla. bft:aUM
of U.
blc P?1~ •rowtd here ha •lrmdJ
0
IOl ll •~.
II l1'IIN
UM. Nffltdlee witl

wa...-.
"*'

..Wbot In tM worW luppattd to la u .,_ la..,.. ,._ lM W&•
Uw 'ldnd lk1!'" Th• only repl.1 r 16-1 ornnn o1 u.. tnts•
ta.ft liw twr 1, \Nit di• book wu C'911oglaa• .t.-lellotl ol Wo111u
1aW... .bout !touth ,:• .,,nna IIIMlubJ
-.alh1-r nc.t Rodi H1U we&httr.
h U.. n1M •'.tJ.k eolfro dllle
1
wJK,w :lf'l' ~ , In r.ft'd .C UW run PGWntlDI I.ii ttt,, brain power
~
ud,,:.i:,me:
naUabw in MIi RXC"II,
die nut day! W1Mre don Ille 90
4\lrlftl bff ikwl' break Ao tbe
Rtft'nt ,urve,:, i.ho,r that • larsr, pn,porUon of mftl .tGnUnue
•
iaomln,; _ &o u.. popular t'lnlPUI
Ow-Ir edllt9110n on h1&hff lndl lhan do
n.la: .. Wbktu)
spot ror eotfee or to hnr Konnll
and 1,mrortun.lU'. tor lffftrch iftdla1ec tMt ~ hlah pruparUon o( tlloN
Adtnau,:r ,peall! 'Ooet W b'y lo
c1r11 oo not ~ " - UM'fr tdl,it,aUon are, ruu1 cauatukd to ,au ad· Deer Mltilda.
dllOlaiP Mr ~ In U.. acad-

/)ear Matilda

a bobby. N1!ure study iboukf be
aa lnttratin1 hobby; theft .,..
.om. drawlMlt... lo UH&, bownw.
Por thin&, Roell HUI mu,a.
--.. han kl lift and ltla bard 1o

Plre.e lwtp rrw, l'ln In "-'P
w11ter. Oh, no, 11'1 no\ die 1tudt• _.,... itudfflt or en Jntdltetual't'
tllat arY bolberffll me- • lltltCh:
ll 11 lmponant lb.II J'OU.IUI lt'a th 11ft that eVtt'J'
men .tontlnua lhdt edunUon 1,.,.
•• Mottwr Nawn Hade down Mr yond flJch schuol M tt la aJao

ev~J:, . ' :
11111 fatlitd, Ulitff b =WI cme eourw
DPm ta Ute dspff'ale Wbut.le. SIi
doww Nd eon'IJ)Ole • Ion• leltu ta
Ute rolb at home. Tbt NrpriH

mwt ~ " f.r ...11tffllllon

·-n.

~

vent.Ip at hn1hrr m,cty. But ,Clrb att
lO ,pedal ckkll'IDtl
hi eontla.lln,: \ht4.r educaUao, •tnan1 whktl are IUcb iatc'blt u
I~ l N , ~ y of aamnt tMthoda af meetlftl nn.act1I 11Nda ud
lh• at-1:11111 ot llwlnc q\l.Hlttl tor womm 1tuct.nb. Alao •MIi
p,1rom.. n,111t t'hoo'tit bl'tw"n hilbtr educaUIJft hr • Min w a

dau&htet. Uw ,on'• ~tton ii C'Uftlldneo -

nl'ftUUY

~~ ~':;t

=,.,.

=~~.'=='IS:°::

'"°""*

'°"

nr,

la~::--.~::"! :::i-; !.°.t :i:.·~:: ~

be'°
W. C. mak:itr, ••·•rnff, and dUU'IL
that I Thie Nowmbtr tGr the flnt time
hNd. !n b'-ta.7, ~ will be tl'1ff
11N It mllllon more n,ill,ts'ed wo,nen

ut da.11 eftd n11 arrival ot
Al Ont I ~ thtt fact
tied • 1""7 rout owr fflT
I touk aeeeaa.17 oeUca, lo

,,ya.Ide

hw

~

What Wf! Live By
TM Jollnu.ala. wen.ls • . _ , , .
I r ~ lar am,nq, dm·
au9hant. and l•lrae11 S.
IM Wlalllt~ c.a. Cuapu.

-•dDIII

:= ~:' '!:'::d.t.,hatt: :! :::. ~-:, =-~:: :: :!at~•:'::;'!::.~

home : ;

'

lt b MC(.._.ry tudty lo plMI edun.Uon not. .nit tor ,autb Wl •

;:!

' " It ., tM ff\nM of PHDtrinl p,omlM """'" lo du tll•t q.ejft.
Ulefflldwn 1o aec:'9( u.. ~
- Thiltls ~ \lftlful aoin. .xtn
ibtllty \hat wUl fa,ct lhllft I.a tM mancr::r .,, Md bt!
future, ,._., -a.n bt lnJ.Md lo
-----utldeni&lad the wotld dlq U.,,. kl.

DUI bftn 1nConntd that nMJ!w r•po. .UtUIUff In Mrin, ud rHri!W
ehlldR-n Undt'r rnic4frn CNldttklnl m&Y evnNffle ~ UIM tWv 4to -...kl I tleva plndld ,o tMm tor th'IIIC.11 1o
ndel 1n a 1'i,man'1 hfe. S1a1J1Uai lhO• that tM &ftl'lll9 ,Clrt wbo Nip. Still I hen Mffl DO nlld ll)'f

:::::.::-tab'~I:::.::::,._bb v.wk

ntJllllnl la

Nlffl, •

P=

f1,I \haft thlll of a dauahtn. SUch d"'"renw nNd io lie-... prftblb' bt fatt.
1dfflUfinl >nd otl'lct IQ' NNttUt"U.,.. KdGn..
Don't Ill'( aw ""°"1. I lib
wat.r. HCN'ffff, Oet•'• I plec.
A ~ t ..'ior whkh r,1 ilJt : • QOln.4 11Uftidtnt ockw:IIUGn far
ewr)'tblaa 11\di ~ ..
-.ontffl 11 rnon ..e.k bul "" ..,. clatN,nh-e. It 11 t ~ ,..._ ,ounc ll.l plan-, llnd IDY bat •1 '1:JO a.a

h: t"Qlablnnt whh uther t'ffllCw~ tndNwer, •lld ~u.u-. Man.,
hn~ not bnn cunwtnct,d that In ll'IOlk-rn
uni>' wch • l.'OIDl:MMUon
~, •florhl .,,,m &h'O ttt.ir Uvw lull •l1dtc11an, ahhOUlh it 11 haport•
ant lw bolb )'uun.1 men and 1oun1 WOIMft to n,albot Ulia. Mon.:, hawe

IDftlln,:

=t:::.'::1:-U:~.~a: ::"~. -:::
-!t. ...":":=:: =:s'! '== =:.': ':,=:::~r-:

Md ~ ~s':11:.S"' ~

people ha"1:' not bNn Jn.forml'd'1b1t the n,Je uf Mft".cmalc« CM wall

=t :i:;."'°~=t"'°'' c:,=.:.~.,.~

HftPl thla raponaibll- 11':HDllriat UJI ta uy ot' . . _ NII·
........ata11 .C tNd .....,......

::-::..~1~.,:l:ix.! ------- - ----------

ttJU ktikinl .Thll """' 111 a Dft'
plin:"', cMrtdl.1 OIPl'I' 1111 _..,.

;:v:;~"::·..::.::..

a
uf ..clllll l!vln1, Thi.a - - fvr eoftlloued educaUOD la not OOlto : : . :
firml 1u tho-. ol napUmlal ebUUr. ~pt" dittar Ul Udl- nt.e al tna b)' mld " ..1. dahtd I• ,aur
lt1tn1U1C and dl.!if ,paelal -.,utuda, Wtntt, &Cd cim.lffll\aJIO.. fan, 1ou've had a mild sample
WI all c:an bftMllt from IIICftllRd and dlvuaf1ed .-ctuaiUODal op- ot' :n7 r-s.pol'lr.ltltL

tol:~

put'IUIMtla.

==!!!:/;':=
~rw: c:

1
-::
I eu a?Alap ID
P'(!!WV and et lead "7. :But bdcI Made dlllo tlul m,o,,,e I thoulbt
l'd NIYIIU , - . Pl.- I.ell ffW
wt.at
da I've ,_, drlp,1 Lo nl1'
M
tJ.la OM IM• die

,\drift, t, - * d '9)1 thw ~ecraul• Dllmbff ol adult wr.m.n wha !':r:W~.;1
an ....1aw 1o htr1ber thdr penc,na.l dri"Olopmmt and contlllue Imm. Md _

~ i:due:tUona. The Jonftnl I.ii Uw · ~ of mam:aet ud tbt
aew ~uens of Anwrican homa W• wt.U s\dldd7 aa.,nllll tbe ma
f\ llholild be ~ tar lh,tm lo t'tlroU 1n prop1m, 1)1
1111...,. and ttU1n1n1. wlU. MPtd,al anphatb nn tht rtlum ol wOllllldl
to -.·orlt for whkb lhelr ebWUH Ut U..m elltt r..lly respocwtbWU..
"" '°"Cl'r dl!Dllllld ~II \hdr Ume a..,d ca.erv. Ttl1I ma.)' JDtaD a reMimpUon ot pn•f,.'Wk)nal or ~ I irmplo7meni or
eervlc:,,i,
lo the COIN7'Ulnl\)' or natka. 'fbe pa!bl• eUecliY..... and IIHIWNU
Of IJu l"IUP,

~= :

;!...":.

u

'°

\'olun...,.,

:,-:.~-.:;,~~m!l•:,t.,:1~
,ortanltlts kllo the h - dll'Olllh ~
O\hff
melhodl II e n . I : , ~

"'°"""'

z.Klw•i..a&.f
FLORENCE MANt:IMG BETHEA
N ....... S41a
?ri,dr.a Ouldnt

~~

Undo. Stevm.

~.r..:n:....._,

J. . . .

l~"-~S~-

=~...t:~~=r

~..,..... ··········~=~'1Fam1rc.!!;

C41u1a1.a. •• ·•···· · · · ·

.t~~;

7

. telftWoD. and

O..Ur Land Lubber.
I am In

crc-t

Q'gtpatby

wtU.

JOU. YGII r..il)t do bllV. a ~

km. Wb1 not 11'7 • dMna asn.
1'ht'f'e b .,_, Dt:C.11 for malllllll e..tn Cllfl~ bl4wwn women JIUJI t...t, or av.n an umbnUe, II
...t Iha eouaiU..UI aJld Job opponuultla oYall.lble lo them, ol this d11"n"t
1DII haw Ml
whldl tuo n-., are tlnawwa, althoulb Nm apponuDltl• ma., be PfflllblkM, 10 so bom.e.
alftMIIII ca tM aacwvNhlal'a clooft1.l'P.. Elfk'liYt'
of Uu kind
rRl&fll aa lllr toward bu.lldml: • rnn"VOtr of rf'IIGpNWt WGfflfll &r.

-as.

.,..\a,._.

manw

n.ew..

Ma~ more ed.umled WOffi., 1ro ne.ded n t«.dttn la ,ira,n,dary
-'-la, a n d ~ ud f • po91,tlonll Lo tbeuppa,r lfte&. of 9IW'ffft"
- , t . surwn ,.,,..a lbal dvk lnta,... end tfflbltklll 1o Nn'II lhte
F"'ft'lllllffl\ ,re 11t • Mah
a-..1 adoMkfflt ;trla. but thl!M
,,opa too .neo .,. ~Wd chlrinl the 111balqum1 7"" of ~ 1
~ a n d eub' ~ . ~ c ufllvdJ'w f'fllll'ft war.
ln1em1pCMI educ:t.'- woold l"C'·.«abllllli att'h lntwdMI IQ. . - . ,
WCIIMft. and rela.., ablllU• lftlW.Y nMkd for drie allCI aiwer~
•enlil •Ua&rl.

...,.t

ROCK'S
TOVII
Snnllone CkalinLIi AJtO
ti. CA.Ill
·.;-,.;;.y

·-

WORLD FAMOUS

OPEN KITCHEN
Pl'ID &1•G
OP TIii: S00YH

....... ,....

1111 ""· NGU111:AD ST,
C11AIU.0Tft. •• C.

Itwas sad...
111'1MD thMo.,.at ahlp . . . do-. . . lM
1ut tblol to loa..... ...... .,... 1bo<t1oofc.c.,c.lo. Tbar,i-.-,u
bandit at-" to Cob to tM end. Now tbtn'I
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Come On,

Let'11 Go To

PETE'S!
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Autumn .. on 111 wa1 •for 111re now u dw 1..._ bqin lo IUl'II
tbe many betullful lhades of
11nd Jl'llo•, .1nd :v :air hq tbat old
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